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fcOT. BLEASE GIVES HIS SIDE.

>. Explains lYhy Shriners' Beer Was
Seized.Believes Assistant AttorneyGeneral Wrong.

A

Columbia, Nov. 30.."Knowing that
there are liars in all societies, I give
this account in order that the public
jnay judge for itself," said Governor
Blease today in a signed statement, in |
which he denounces the alleged authorsof certain statements which he

\ays have been made falsely concerningthe seizure of the beer the other

»ight, which was told of in the News

%nd Courier on Thanksgiving morn

me.

The governor bitterly assails bis

"enemies," calling it "the dirty, scurri-
lous attempt which is being made by
some of my enemies to have it appear
tkat Kibler seized the beer because it
was the Shriners," and he nails it as

"a wilful, malicious and cowardly attemptto injure me."
i

His statement, in full, follows:
Blease's Statement.

* "On the 27th of November Chief ConstableKibler reported to me that twen-
ty-eight barrels of beer had been de-!
livered to E. B. Gresham, Columbia,
S. C., and asked me what to do with
it. I told him to seize it, which he did.
A little later Mr. Kibler, Mr. Gresham,

r. Frank Hart and Mr. Jeff Goodwyn
came to my office, and Dr. Hart, speakingfor the crowd, asked me how they
Could recover me Deer, suiung ui<il it

"was for the use of the Shriners for
their Thanksgiving dinner or celebration,and that Mr. Gresham did not re»ceive any pay for the same and had

*acr interest whatever in it; that it belongedto the Shriners themselves. 1
told Dr. Hart that lie could get it by
giving bond for it, or by bringing a

claim and delivery suit. He told me

that they did not know what to do and
kad come to me for advice and hoped
that I would help them out. After
talking a little more about the matter
I told them to go and see the attor-'

ii -m/vrr nanorol ond if tho ottrtrnov oron.
-J-auu Urvvviiiv;

eral would give them an order for the
fceer that I had no objection to Mr.
Kibler turning it over. They left my
ffice. In a short while the following

letter, from Assistant Attorney GeneralDeBruhl, was lianded to me:

What Beleased the Beer.
*' 'Columbia, S. C., Nov. 27, 1912,.

The Hon. Cole. L. Blease, Governor of
. South Carolina, Coulmbia, S. C..Dear
^ Sir: I am informed that Omar Temnle

of Sh-iners have ordered and had
shipped to Columbia to one of their
members a quantity of beer for the
use of the Shrine at their meeting and
banquet here tomorrvw, and that this
beer has been seized by one of the

-^dispensary constables.
" 'The beer is bought by the Temple,

I "will be paid for with funds of the
I Temple, and is to be used by them
i when assembled here tomorrow, just
I as supplies of food are to be used at
I their banquet It if not to be sold or

distributed among members, but sim

^ply to be drank at the meeting by the
members of the Temple present^ No

W charge is made against the members
for the beer or any other article served

Vat the banquet.the beer is simply to
be a p2rt of the bill of fare.

" 'In my opinion, it is not a violation
of the dispensary law to purchase beer
and use it in this way.

Yours truly,
(Signed) " 'M. P. DeBruhl,

" 'Assistant Attorney Genera;.'
"I immediately told Mr. Kibler to

turn the beer over. 1 have in my po^-
sessiou bume of the tags which were;
oa the kegs of beer, and tiiey are |
maiKeu, nu .b. Gresham, Columbia, S.
C., personal use.'
"Now, any man who knows anything

about the law of this State knows that
Mr. Gresham did not need any twentysevenor twenty-eight barrels of Deer
fnr noronrio i nca

JJ^O UOV,, dllUL 1UA tuftt icasonthe seizure was made.
<> Hits "My Enemies."

"The dirty scurrillous attempt which
being made by some of my enemies

Br to have it appear that Kibler seizea

^^the beer because it was the Shr<ners
I isa wilful, malicious and cowardly at
W tempt to injure me and is unworcny
f of a man who has taken what I am

i :. j.I it- ii. j -» * i
iiiivimeti is uie uuiu mat Masons auu

Shriners take. However, knowing that
there are liars in ail societies, 1 give
this account in order that the public
may judge for itself.
"The Elks of Columbia, that same

day, received sixteen cases of whiskey,
marked to the Elks, Columbia, S. C.

"It hae been said that Blease did not
take the Elks' liquor. No, he did not;
and, he did not, because if the Siirinerswere entitled to ship this beer in
tue name 01 Sj. a. uresnam "ior personaluse,' and they were allowed, underthe opinion of the assistant attorneygeneral, to have that bter for
a banquet for their feJiow Shriners,

ttken the same law applies to the Elks
and they hud a perfect riglu to order
beer or whiskey to give a smoker or

banquet to their brother Elks, who
"were ui^o bux liiei* visiting the city or

ui lj ;
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Thinks Opinion Wrong.

"In my opinion, the assistant attorneygeneral is mistaken in the law.

However, the atlv.iaey generai is the
chief law officer of the State and when

T':i . t/\ Vii'm (nrViinln
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I have done but belGom since I have
been in this office,) of course, I abide

by it until some Aligner authority declaresotherwise.
"I did not attend either the Elks' or

Shriners' celebration. Whiie I am an

Elk, I was otherwise engaged dur'^e
the day and am sorry that so miic^

publicity has been given to the fact
' * 3 1 3

tnai tnese two orners uau sucu qu«*utitiesof whiskey and beer oredered for
their celebrations, but the publicity
did not come from my office, but from
the blatant mouths that falsify the recordin order to try to injure me politically.

"Cole. L. Blease,"

HANGED AFTER SEVEN TRIALS.

Scaffold Closes Notable Murder Ca«e
in Texas.uuiprii six rimes condemnedto Death.

Waxahachie, Tex., Nov. 29..Burrell
Oates, a negro, convicted of murdering
Sol Aronoff, of Dallas, eight years ago.
was hanged here today, closing thereby
one of the most notable legal incidents
in Texas jurisprudence.
Oates ,without money or influential

friends, secured seven trials ana was

the cause of two changes in Texas statutesduring his long and remarkable
legal fight against the charge of murder.

Oates's fight for life was made all
the more remarkable by the fact that

every one of the his seven juries found
him guilty of murder and six of them

condemned him to death. The other
jury, being unable to agree over the
penalty, caused a mistrial, although
declaring the negro's guilt.

Technicalities and at times more seriouslegal errors have been used re-

peatedly to secure new trials for Oates.
The sixth trial was declared void becausethey jury in writing its verdict
inadvertently omitted the words "in
first degree" in finding Oates guilty.

$> «>
* AT THE THEATRE.
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Two large audiences acclaimed
"Freckles" at the Grand yesterday.
Scenically it was prettily presented
and the supporting company was entirelyadequate. The book, by Gene
Stratton-Porte*, has had a remarkable

vogue, and it is not more interesting
than the play. The dramatization, by
Nell Twomey, retains the flavor, atmosnhpreand charm or' the novel. The
audience had read the work and were

therefore in complete spirit with the
production. It was an out of the ordinaryaudience in that young people
predominated.
The piece is clean and wholesome,

and deals with the inevitable moral.
The humor, too, is quaint, the philosophytrue and t-ie touch?,; of out-door
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life are delightful. There is also a

vein of pathos and of course a pretty
love story is woven to a happy conclusion.So many have read the novel

that mention of the motive of the piece
is unnecessary.

A. G. Delamater, who is directing
"Freckles," has been fortunate in the

selection of the supporting cast

In the title role John Roberts has
a part for which he is well fitted, and
he invests it with the required emotionand subdued acting. He has opportunitiesto overplay, but keeps

; within the author's meaning and puri"Ha interrvolates several songs

and displays a sweet tenor voice. He

was heartily encored and graciously
responded. Miss Edith Mendoza, as

Angel, was a real delight She is

quite young and not unpretty. Her

defining of the part won a warm place
in the hearts of the audience. The remainderof the company is well assigned."Freckles" is in three acts,
the scenery in each being beautiful..
Rockford Morning Star, Nov. 16.

"Freckles" will be seen at tme Newberrytheatre at an early date.
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Banker Under Assumed >'ame Arrest
ed in Georgia-^Asdmit Shortage of

$17,000.

West Point, Ga., Nov. 30..H. W.

Parker, former cashier of the Bank
of Commerce, Winnebago, Minn., in a

signed confession tonight, admitted a

shortage in his accounts of $17,000,
1.1 J fin a l\/Tir>nA? Ato

LOiU OJL XI ib iilgilL iium iuc iiiiuu«}vi.u

city, where he left a wife and three
children, and of his marriage, in Georgia,to Miss Florence Bauer, a Cleveland,Ohio, actress.
Parker made his confession before

a notary public and Mayor John T.
Johnson, of West Point, at whose instigationthe banker was arrested while
living here under the name of Charles
A. Long. The prisoner expressed regretfor his action and signified his

willingness to return to Minnesota to

face the charges against him.

Signed ftotes Fw Friends.
In the signed confession the banker

states that as cashier of the Bank of
Commerce he practically had control
of the institution. By signing notes

for friends and making loans which
were not collected he states a shortage
in his accounts of about $15,000 was!
brought about. The prisoner admits
concealing this shortage by altering
the bank's books.
On April 16 last, according to the

confession, bank examiners called at
the Winnebago institution unexpectedly.Realizing that they would discover
the shortage, Parker departed hastily,
taking with him $2,000 in cash from
the bank.

Georgia Wife aFints.
He first went to Birmingham, A.ia.

then to Cartersville, Ga., and later!
came to West Point, where he operated
a picture show under the names of
Charles A. Long. He was married to

! Miss Bauer in October, but concei« 'ci

from her the fact oi' liis former marriage.
I
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When the second wife was informed
of Parker's confession she fainted.

Later she defended the prisoner and
declared "if necessary I will return to

Winneoago with my husband. As H.
"W. Parker he may have had another
wife, but as Charles A. Long lie is my
husband."
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* DiAMOND BEAM). /*

. «s! Ankyo 'rnfjrlstfor A\e. <-heH-ter's Dlan«ona Bron«iV#\ .

I Mi l» in Red and Gold metallicYV/boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. yVTake no other. Buy of Tonr
"

Drumrfnt. Ask for ClII-ClfES-TER 3
DIAMOND ItRAND PILLS, for 8ft
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEBS

Asthma I Asthma!
PftPKAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure

in all cases of Asthma, Bi mchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggius : mail on

receipt of price $1.00. »

Trial Package by mall 10 cent3.
WHUAMS MFG. CO- Prop*- Clevelacd. Oliic

IRheumatism)I Neuralgia ||I Sprains 11
Miss C. Mahonty, of 2708 K. St., I

I "W. Washincton. -writes: "I suf- I
ifered with rheumatism for five years I

and I lnive Just go- hold of your Lini- B (
ment, and it has done me so much I
good. My knees do not pain and tiie 9
swelling has gone."

Quiets the Nerves I j
Mrs. A.WEiDiiAX, of 403 Thompson B

St., Maryville. Mo., "writes : . 44 The I |
nerve in my leg was destroyed five |
years ago and left me with a "jerking I
at night so that I could not sleep. A fl
friend told me to try your Liniment
and now 1 could not do without it. 1 B j
find after its use I can sleep."

CIAXU'C

LINIMENT
"Is a good Liniment. I keep it on I
hand all the time. My daughter I
sprained her wrist and used your I
Liniment, and it has not hurt her I

Sloan's book on 1
>ir>rso<j hftM jW f//lU*W !(

CHlOHtSTEB S PILLS
>r^ THE DIAMOND ISBAXft. A

Lin'.usl Ask your Druggist for AA
£, « Ev.^1 < ::i-vl»efi-tcp's Diamond lira.td//\\

' seated with ; ibtan. V/
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B Where thoroughbreds gather.th
1 ity that Hits the Spot. In every drop tl

B show every customer. Noorderiscar
9 vou need.we will ship immediately b
I refund your money if goods are unsati

WE PREPAY Ell
On thi following to all points on /

Clarke's Happy Valley Corn
Clarke's Old Tar Heel Corn
Clarke's Select Old Corn
Clarke's Private Stock Corn
Clarke's Sunny South Rye
Clarke's Old Stand-by Rye
^lATKe 5 mcnoKTom i\yc
Clarke's Royal Wreath (Bot. in b<
Clarke's Pure Rye (Bottled in Bo
Clarke's Malt Whiskey
Clarke's Corn-Ma!t Whiskey....
Clarke's Private Stock Apple Bre

§j& ^ Clarke's Select Peach Brandy .

B j*y Scupperaong Wine (Old Vintage
m US Sherry Wine (Old Vintage)

MSTT Sherry Wine (Royal)
/flPiM Port Wine (Old Vintage^

frMiffkttfl Imported Sherry Wine (Rubic)-.
mftfftil Imported Sherry Wine (Oloroso)
MMy Imported Port Wine (Oid Tawnc

| (Orders may be assort!

All our products guarn
Laws. Complete Price Lis

| order, registered letter or c

if^Vaws3VBI
BUY A PETALUMA

jjjSg CHICF
|l|igj THE PI

I Get An Early Hatching £
SPECIAL

Genuine White In<
The 20th Century Egg Machines.<
.Dry Land Ducks. Breeding Bi
a limited number. Eggs $2.50, i

SEND IN YOUR C

PETALUMA SN

j PETALUMA CALL 11

i --.

Eureka Violin Agency
Spartanburg, S. C.

Violins Repaired
All kinds of violin repair

work done with neatness and
1 «11

skin.
High-class violins made on

order.
The best materials used

and the most loving care bestowedon all work.
Ship violin in strong packingbox. wrapped carefully
<-> ' -s «- ,

with soft material, express
prepaid. Address:

S. T. HALLMAN
270 S. Converse St, Spartanborg, S C
n-5-tf
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Next tim© your liver gets sluggish
md you feel dull and headachy go to
W. G. Mayes drug store and get a bottleof the successful medicine, Dodson'sLiver Tone.

It will start your liver, gently b*Jt
51.J . . . n/vr»rvf^rvo

irrniy, anu euro an attain. ui wiuju^c*-

:ion or biliousness without any restrictionof habit or diet
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant

:asting vegetable liquor, for both chilIrenor grown people. Its use is not
'ollowed by any of the bad after-effects
vhich sometimes follow taking cal>mel.
W. G. Mayes drug store will give you

rour money back if you do not find it
l perfect substitute for calomel.

All the accounts of Ward & Cbap
< -1 e

nan. are in my nanus vuucvuvu,

md roust be settled at once.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR MAYOB
AYD ALDERMEN OF THE TOWN
OF NEWBERRY, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Xotice is hereby given tha' che regilarannual election for a mayor and

ive aldermen, one alderman for each
" ^ 1~ ^ J 4- i^A*TT/N £s\-T* t\ ± r\t>rY\

)T me nve waius, l<j bci vc iui a.

)f one 3*ear, for one Cos^hjsToner of!
^ublic "Works aj^fforScliool Trustees
)f the Nyj^Ky graded school dls-

MC VUL 11 inu VUIIU^ « Ik iiao

here isTONE and INDiVIDUALITY.
predate the courtesy and promptness we
ried over night Write to-day for what I
>/ quirkcst route.with the guarantee to

sfactory. 3§|
PRESS CHARCES
^dams and Southern Express Lines s

1 Gal 2 Gal. 4 Full 12 FuD
iua Juq Quarts Quarts

$2.50 $4.50 $2.75 $7.75
2.85 5.00 3.23 9.00
3.35 6.00 4.00 10.00

4.75 13.00
3.35 6.00 3.75 10.00
3.85 7.00 4.00 11.00
4.75 9.00 5.00 14.00

md) 4.50 12.00
nd; 5.00 12.00

3.50 6.25 4.00 10.00
3.25 6."0 3.75 9.50

mdy. 4.00 7.0C 4.50 12.00
.... 4.75 9.00 5.00 14.00

).... 2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00
2.50 4.25 3 00 7.00
3.00 5.50 3.50 10.00
2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00
3.50 6.00 3.50 10.00
3.75 6.50 4.00 11.00

y)... 4.00 7.00 4.50 12.00

;d, if desired, at quantity prices)
frt /*Anfnrm to! tli tVio "Pnr» Frw?

IJ l^V.U IV VVlllVt *** Tf m w«B nn

i mailed upon request Remit money B

Bay PETALUMA

rPMG Are luuseu
k£il1 L> Profitably
STALUMA WAY
FOR CATALOGS NOW

ft

Jtart.Poultry Is Honey.
t

. OFFER
lian Runner Ducks
Over 250 Pure White Eggs a Year
irds, $5.00 each, $15.00 per trio on
>3.50 and $5.00 per setting.
:)RDER AT ONCE

CUBATOR CO.
N. Delaware St., Indianapolis /

I Life Saver. I
In a letter from Branch- I

I land, W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-*1
I beth Chapman says: "I I

frrttn urAmonlw m
IdllllClWU 11 V/lll n V111H11IJ

troubles nearly five years. I
All the doctors in the coun- |
ty did me no good. I took I
Cardui, and now I am en- I
tirely well. I feei like a I
new woman. Cardui saved I
my life! All who suffer I
from womanly trouble
should give Cardui a trial" |

=Maniii
i^yniiuui

v
t

The Woman's Tonic j

150 years of proof have M
convinced thosewho tested I
k, that Cardui quickly re- I
lieves aches and pains due I
to womanly weakness, and I
helps nature to build,up I
weakwomen to health and
strength. Thousands of I
wnmpti fnnnri Onrdul fl
W VA11V1A V|

I to be a real life saver. H
I Why not test it for your I
I case? TakeCarduitodayll

trict for Wards One, Two and Three

respectively, will be held at the CouncilChamber in the opera'house in the
Town of Newberry, South Carolina,
on the second Tuesday in December,
1912, being the tenth day of said
month, the polls to be opened at 8
o'clock in the forenoon and to close
at 6 o'clock in the afternoon. G.
Hiller, J. R. Davidson and Alex Single -

ton are appointed managers or tne saia

election.

By order of the Town Council of
Newberry, S. C., on this the 27th dayofSeptember, 1912.

J. J. Langford,
Attest: Mayor.

J. R. Scurfy,
C. & T«


